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the wrl•• 1. 1"'.,t\ll '0 Motu. M., I_,ald" 
Ito_be.. Ge.e..al et .. 81.'.....f 8\. 1'•••18, ..top the 
.p"or'.I·'1 ,. _ct..., .. padua••t.41e,e. 
lbe "1 '0 tbank 1,1.'.,. JlaJffl lull"., 0.1.'. 
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A pea' deal or OODo••n GIS the part or .duo.tor. 
aDd partJDta haa heeD dlre.ted, 0••• \be "."8, to the 
pPObl•• of re.dlng dlft1oultl... 'fbI. late"'8t haa beeA 
••nter.4 around varlou. ..peota ot the l'eadlos pro•••• 
at d1tt.reat tt... 18 hi.torr. but 1n .pt,. ot all 'b• 
••••ar.h, ertort_ and experl..nt.\loD, ther••t111 re­
..lne the probl.. of • area' aaDJ ohl1dren who do DO' 
•••• &litle to leai'D to read OP who ...u ex'r...l, .10w 
proarea•• 
ID l'e.aDt fear. thaN bAl.. beell a trend towaN 
In•••tlgat1na the relatloD8hlp or pe•••ptl0D, both .18ua! 
and aud1tor1. with the pr..... or learnlDI to read. GolD. 
al••• ~1. d••erlptloD ot the ,.••dlng .et: 
Apart hoa &111 external lDhlbltlnc tutora, 
...atil·ng ..., be brlerlJ ohlU'aot.rl••4 .. u ••t1y1t7
lDyolYlq 'be lI.. ot ,be .1...&1 apparatu8 b, _aDa 
ot vhl0.h .erbal aJWbo1. ~. apprehended and appro­
prl.. ·..uina.are el1e1'.d..1 
There ..... '0 be DO que.'lon 'hat re&dInl 1. • pe•••p'ual 
l;.U i'urDer Oolu, ·Vlal1al '.r••ptual Abl11tl•• 
and Earll aeactl,•. bop•••,· 8uRple.n'arl E...,.'~o.l 
MonoI£IRh!, 10. 1 (19,8), 2. 
1 
2 
pr that ,he ohllcl who 1. bancl,leapped bl ... ella­
'.b ,. til .18..1 pel'••ptual a\)111t'1 1. 801111 to exper1­
.Doe 41ttloultl 18 learnlQI , ...a4. 
!'be iapo.'Me. or 10M Ph'810,al ooD41tloa .f , • 
• , •• aD4 1'. relatlora '0 ..&41DS ba. "b••n .t"dl.4 aD4 
_ttlod.. of 4.'••tlO1l aDd oo....tlo11 !lay. ••• lI84. •••11­
abl. • Bowyer, ':h~l. u,.e' of V'1811al per••ptlOD will DO' 
b. 00.81_..4 be.... 
Tbe puppo•• or thl. atu41 ••• t. dete..iDe 1,t the 
!'ediftl ..a41oe.. ,..paa lDoor,••'.',4 111tbla the b••a1 
..&dina ,roar.....« in the ••hool would. prov14••4equaM 
'.aiDilll 11& Yleual " ...eptlontor tip., p'acle obl1dND u 
...avecl bJ the l!:a'laP-1I1tatDlll L 'II' or ·Y1111l'IE: 
"pl&.. Speoltlea117, the .t.47 ,,111 •••k to art.we. ~•• 
q•••t10••• 
1. Ia th.... 81pltl••at d1tt_pen•• be•••• the 
••ere. on the !El1~~I,PI!.12I11R'11 ~!Itot 
VilullIEfeallt1,. a1.e. 1ft Sept••e. an4 ,ha, 
al.e. att.. ,he "pl.. prop.. 1. tollowe4f 
I. D14	 ....-'0 ..0"4 10. .. 'he ••181_1 Pro.­
'1, ~••, aDd 1'. ..b-'.'. -.ke a1snlrloant 
sal.8 arte.. the ..a41D... perl047 
).	 D14 tho•• who 4 hi".' on 'h. J'lt••'lS 
an4 1'. eUb'••'. aDJ alSD1t1oan' saiD. 
or 414 the '.a' luk the ••.111DI"C(Ill••4 tor 
'he	 be"e. ,.,11.' 
!~ 
~~IB1'JI_. 
!he 1.,.._••• ot &004 .1_.1 ,.r••ptloa and 1'• 
..lat10D to the readlns .., ••DDO' be queatloDe4. T)w 
11'•••t... _,,"_,.4 abOUD4. wi.tll .'''dl.. &Del exper·i...,. 
Whlob ilia.tlt.'. tne i.tlu.noe ot the yel0.. pero8pnal 
tao'or. _ the ppoe••• or learning to 1'••4. AJaJth,lq 
vh1eh w111 ~p.ov. the oh114'••••41n••• to UDde.'''e 
'hl. .,t o08p1ez p.o.... 1. ..rt.lalJot peat .&1_ &D4 
oupt to be atu41e4 .,D4 .&p10..4 111 •••rJ ••,- 'or 1Ihl• 
....oa tn. wri'er tel' there v••••lue 111 an .rtor' ,. 
d.'eNl.. Whether 'he rei'll. D.aal ...,.d1na prop.. a••el 
18 'he ••bool would provide adequate ,patD1DS 1a peroept1oa 
tor tiP., pade eh114Na. «fhe •••u1'. or tbe .twt7 .nould, 
be of ••1.. to '.uber. 111 ".'.niaIDI ••tn.. d41tl.a1 
peroeptual valnl,1II .bou14 " proy14.4 or DO'. 
tfbe aUbJ.ot.• top 'hl••tud, WI'. tbe eatl" ar-p 
of 34 papl1. 1n • tl.a' cra4. 01....... with tbe e•••p'loa 
ot 2 who w.re ab.e.t tor one of the , ••t1ol ••••10a•• 
Obronoloa1oal age r&Dsed. trom S 7.... 11 aoathe ,. 6 1...e 
11 WIODthe. 
ObYloua 11.ttatlon. to 'a18 .'u41 are apparent 1. 
the al.. ot tbe ...pllDI and the tao' tbat tne stuelJ ... 




_..17 18 Sep'••ber tbe !Eoltll~.,lop!!g'.lTill 
~t ""'}lal '-£982\108 .u a.lal.'•••d. ft&1. va. toll,ove4 
bJ .....dine.. period of lutruotloD ••tlll the prop-a. ot 
'be baaa1 ••&41al •••1••••" 11l thfl ••hool. 
After •••il p ..p ooapl.'.el the •••d1.... perl04 
t;U rr21~bll .!lfyelt0,paeg't1.fl" ot,Villi" Pea-atlol ... 
asa1n a4alalet...d. The ,-t••, v.a u••4 to det...la. 'be 
alSDltl••aceot the d1ft.reno. betw••D tbe •••••• 
REVIEW 01' THE LI'lERAT1JU 
1ft '04&1'11 wor14, Jut u 1n all p•••l ..8 ac••, 
eh114ren beoo.. aVaN of thel. eav1p,oDBleat .. tbeJ pow 
u4 .'ve. !'be eh114'. pea••' a•••' 111. ~hle ,.••••• 
of a....... 1.8 bl. ait' ot alp', • bi. ablll'1 '0 per­
••1•• wlth b1• • , •• the ObJ••' ••arroUD41na hla. Atter • 
• tud1 _ct. dupl. 'he .-.r of 1966, Col••• ooulu4.4 
that 
Vi.loa 1. ·our .oe' .ttleleat .ensor1 reo.pto., aDd l'el... .8 _1'. 1DtO...tloD about OUP 8P&0•••lel ,hall 
&D7 o'ner .ea....dall'l. A .hllt ' ••da '0 build hla 
oon••pt. of tbe world, aDd &be fora ••1atloDahlpa whloh 
OOD8tttU'. ~he.. eon••p'., 1n , .... of Yleual p••••.p­
'lOll .. .. OON. lfeUJtOloI1••11, .nel P.l.hololt.all" 
.18108 oo••p1••• p••1'10a of p••domlnanee. !be orlan­
1•• 1••et \0 bulld 1t. tON pettteptlon., •••lpl. 1t. 
pt••tel' pJ'lorltJ '0 y1•••1 data. 
Vinal pero.p'10Dt how.y.r, 1.pl1.. _0.. 'bu Ju' 
the re••ptloD ot the ••n8·.r7 <lat. be,. the _y_. !'hi. d.t. 
auet be ' •••••ltted ,. tb·. uD4 Vb......n1na and lD.'erpre­
,.,t_ 'ake pl.... the qual1'7 ot • ohl1c1,··. pe•••ptua! 
.btllt, w111 d.pen4 to a areat extent on ,be .zp••1.0'1.1 






a pea' part 1D the proo••• of 11y1118 _Ullal '0 ••t 1. 
pel'o.l••« 'hrouah tM ••ft.... Of exp••te.o. &D4 rea41al 
fllDker a.,. tha' "110.4 pere.ptlon 10vo1••••·...thlaa be­
10D4 apprehens10n of 1'. Yl.ual and auditoPl tora. Aw&r4t­
.... ot the ...nins of wop4 .,.b·ol require. .... app•••la­
'loa ot tbe 1d•• op expert•••• It .lsnltl••• •1 
.laN_lq t,o tbe lapop'aD•• ot .zp.l~l.no. 1. lalth 
who ••,. ,bat ·vor48 _....t ••th.,. thaD t .....lt .....nl.a.-2 
He a&78 tvther ,bat ',he wi"eft ._01 w111 aUla••t vb.'­
e••• the pe••on ob•••v1. 1\ laterp,..,. l' '0 be. *fbi. la 
tVD 4epeDda UPOIl the expert.DO. baokpouDc1 ot the la'81'­
p"'er, '_qu.lit, ot h1•••"801'" eq.ul1*8a' ADd the aatv. 
ot t_ OU1'UN 11l whiob he ba.• 11••d. The 1'1011:0••• or our 
exper1••oe w111 a1 alDI to tn. sraphl0 eJ18bola. ftd. 
,roo••• of SlYloS lDC to .opel. 1. 8. lapoptUlt tor ihe 
ohl1cl 'In the work of lean11l1 to rea4.3 
'!'he .'rea. OD ~. laportanoe or .sperl.DO. In the 
pr..... ot 1••rnlJlI '0 "ad lea48 U. 1"'0 .... 41••1&••10. 
ot ...d1.... alno. thia 18 ,he area "beN oh114re" u.8_117 
••quue the expel'le.... vbloh .... 80 fteo......' tor ert••­
t;l.el.&ftIlns.Tb.a' ohl1dPen .hould po..... • •••ta1n 
• L • I 
lMll•• A. !'1Dlc.r, "Bow' Cbl1clHn and A4ulta 'ercel"e 
Worda .18 a••41na,· ~(!'I'l"l A~ap!!.!I' IaternatloDal 
Re.41Da A••oelatloD, I."al'k, Det.ware, 96S), p. 76. 
aBeu1 p. hlth. and E. V. De.hant, r,-!1011 18 fe.,hiDI R,.dl'1! (Bngl.wood Clitt., I. J.I ""lItle.­lil , IDe., I~~ I, p. 439. 
)Ibl.<\.. P. 44. 
1
 
ctesP.. ot redin... to pept·Orll &D.,. '.at haa lons b••n 
~.oogDl••4 •• i.port.a' and 1t 1. partloular1l true of 
Nadin••• top rea41ns. MaDl ot tbe ta.tore eo.pltl.ina 
reading •••d1n•••••uoh aa ohronologl0.1 &g_, aental ase, 
1.n.-a- rea41Dta... and ezperl... b••aground have b••• 
atudle4 and 1'8.<11"... prop_ bull' al"O\tDc\ thea. A -.r.• 
••7 ot the 11teratu.re. bowe.... , ind1••te. that tbe" 1. 
not 0.,1.'. &g....n_ •• '0 'he importanee or ',he YArl­
ou. tactore 1n leu'nlns to read. One ot 'be &;re•• ot 
1..., ap....R' 18 tha' ot ...tal ap. ,.," tound 
'b.' ...t.1 age 1•• pot••, taotor. H... tlDd1nsa .bowed 
a "oorrelation of .S2 :. .OSO tor "a411l1 ....k. and ..11,.1 
......1 
III .ar.....t wlth '."7 1. Dean Who round tbat 
aeDt_1 age had & derinlte J~.l.a'l_ '0 ••0 •••• 11' 1'...4181 
til pad. ODe vith • _.rel'l'ton ot .62 t. .03. -MeD'.l 
ase.tne••toN, ..... to be 8ul"'l'l"r ,. aoo.... on Na41DI 
...41ae.. ' ••t. .a aD iD.~D' tor p••d1.'lha "&ellDI 
aobievement ot tira' sPade entranta.w2 
In a stud, ,ot 1,112 tl••' pad. Gblleen, OlaoD 
found 'hat -t••t. whtoh ...eare kDo.led,_ ot letter n.... 
ah.ov.d hipas- oorrelatloDa tilth .eadlD& a.hl......' thaD 
.ar1 C. :Pet',. •Aa BxpeI'1aeD'.1 S'u41 ot a.ptal. 
'aotOl'a .. Iaflu...lq a••dlDI 1••dllle~.'-~ ,,' EdMI­!&O!I~ '1191\0,011. XXX, (Muoh, 1939). p.". 
2char1ea D. Dean, -,"d10tlDI '1.., Grad. i.&41ns 
Aollle.....',· D~.D'I£Y IIh201 J!lFBI1. XXX.IX, (Aprl1,
19)9), p. 612. 
8 
414 "btal ase.w1 
In line with 01100, Barplng,on touD4 tltro\l&h a 
.tu47 of the r.latlve lntlueno. or ..nt.l age and the 
"Yarloue perceptual t ••,o.. Oil reading that "••ntal age 
had. 11\tle Il1tluenoe Oft .uoo••• til rea41.Da &ohleY•••nt. ft2 
aat.. ap••4 that -"Dta1 age ppov1d.. a ooapU"a­
'1••11 poor prediction of readlD& progr•••• ·3 
Aa '0 10tel11g8no., th.x-·...... to be aoPe _'"'_­
MDt that l' 1. ot no great 1.pox-tan•• until tbe ohl14
.0... "10D.d the ,.111&1'1 1l'&4... Rudnlo1c ..4. • .tud1 11l 
thi. area. 
P1D411118 1ndl0.t. that yl.ual per.eptual abl11tl•• 
4.011ne 1D ll1Por'anoe fro. 'hird '0 fourth ~V.4., 
Wh11e pD••al lntel11seftoe anel au41to!'J an4{or or,.•• 
.adal per••ptual .billt1•• "oame .ore l.popt.nt.~ 
In aptt. ot all the ••••ar.b, .0IIIe ohl1dren o.t 
fto....l or hlah 18'e1111800. Who .... to be read, 1D all 
V.l., tall 111 tbeip ertorts to learn to read. It baa 
be.D 41.ooy.red that one of the cllaabllDI tutor. 1. a 
laok or perceptual ..adine••• 
I J .! 
lA. V. Ol.OIl, -Growth 1n WOl'd 'eroe·ptloQ A1»111t1•• 
.. 1t Relat•• to 8uoo~•• lD Be,1_1as fte.dIDI,· J!VBI~ 
~t i4!llt&!R' III, (19$8), p. )6. 
281.'.r Mu-1 1..._ lurlnatoD and Donald D. Durrell. 
-Mea'.l MaturltJ.e.aua Pere.ptlon Abl11tl•• 18 PrlaarJ 
Reading, ft. ~ ,ot.. EdDled••l .',nb.ololl, XXXXVI (Ootob••, ,. • p • .378. 
)A. I. Ga'•• , "AD Ex"pl••Dtal E.aluatloD of aeadiDS 
R.,.41De•• " ••t.," Elg,n'a£1 SahoolJEElIJn. XXXIX (MaNti,
1939). p. $08. 
Q,""rk RUdniok, G. M. at.rritt and Monon Plu, 
tfAUdltory an4 V18ual RhJtba PeroeptioD and R.ading Abl11tJ'," 
Cblld DIYI~OIllDSJ XXXVIII (JUDe, 1967), p. S8l. 
9 
Accordiug to )~rlanne Fpost1g on the subject ot 
ylaual pereeptlon W. find tha, 
re•••rob. b•• ahOVD that one ot the .oat frequent 
expr•••lon8 or bra1n dl.tuDCtloD 1. a deticit lD 
v18ual pel'o.ptl0ft aDd ,bat ctet1elt. 1n Ylaual pep­
••ptlOR aPe CO"OD 1n oh1ldren vlth reading dittl­
oultl... The7 aN r..17 the oa11 oau.. of re&41DI 
failure, but tbe, .e. to be t- ot tbe 80.' 1.­
poriaat oODtr1butlni tao'or•• 
Col_... 1. in .p....at .ell be ••18 tha' be bell.... a 
thoroulh &Dal18l. aftou14 b. ..de ot tbe .18ual-peroep­
tual ••peo'. ot the ohlld 18 ord... '0 I.Ddlo&'. potential, 
ldentltr 41••bl11tt•• aDd pl'oY.lde lnf....tloD whioh will 
enable .due.'or. to ••, up 41a1 PI'0IP" It n l 
to 001""ot the dl••blllt,..2 !hi. theor,. 1. alao .uppor'•• 
D1 GolDa who ••,. that "the ••iden.. &.&11ab1. aug••'. 
tha' ill 11&111 ot tn... •••.• the dltt10ultl 11&1 at•• tr.. 
laetteotl.e 91.11&1 pe:roeptIOD.·) 
While Dot 1801.tlns l' tro. the other taotora 
eo.plete11, tRia paper deal. with the Ylaual p•••eptlOD 
tao'or and 1t. relatloD to ••ading_ 
F .. i 
~lanne Pro.tlg, "Vleual Kodallt1 and aea41os",
'emUloa 11 RelSl&~, ed. B.•len x. Salth. IllterD.tioDa..1It•• ·. DB A••ooatIoD Gnt.pence "00••41np, XII (Delaware,
1968), p. 26. 
2How'ard Coleaaa, ·Vlaual 'eJ'o.ptloD and ft••diDa 
D7atuDctloD,· IGUEBI! otkllED&ns D111bll.U.lu.. I (Peb.,
1968), p. 31. 
31ean Turner GOlD., ·Visual P.r••ptual Abl11tl•• 
an.. 4.I&rlJ 8e&4101. Progre••• • luppAellPS&£1 ~dQ,a)&0911
Monosr.ph., 10. .7• 
10
 
Y11u.1 ',z-IeRtloD and 1t. Jt.latl~1I t~ H••dllli
 
III thi. q. or 00_10&t10D aDd 'eobnolol1, 1841­
'1"14\1&1. are lIore d.ependen' 011 the iaterehaDge ot \boush'. 
u4 idea. ,nrough the .pokea and written word. 'fb.a VON 
1. the 'Jllbol or th,ought whethe,!' 1t 1. wit'en or .pOlteD. 
A•••riiDI ". Bu.".ll, "tbe tt••, prottl.. 1n leanlD& , • 
..a4 1. t. ..OOIDl.. tb... Pl'lD'.cl aJllbola anti to relate 
th.. ,. 'he .......ponding ape••il ."018.,,1 "8. ooaolu­
aloa to bi. ar'lcle ••".11 a.,. ot Ylaualpel'o.ptlonl 
III tbe wi'.r'. Y18., tbe '.aoblna ot ...ad1oa 1. 
buloall, a prebl•• ot Y1.u&1 ,p••oeptloD,. !he tlr.' 
loal 1. to .oable ~. ob114 '0 4••1.. ...nlal troa 
prtn'.eI ••rlta1 aJl&bol. at the .... 1•••1 ot tuDe'loD­
a1 .ttloleD01' ,bat be baa all'••dl &t'.1_4 18 S."188 
...lDp t... .poken .0It4.. 'ft1e .hi14 baa leUDe4 ,. 
In'.rpr.' .p•••h at a tuDc'tonal 1•••1 before eat••lal 
.oB001. 'the t,l••' ob111&'1011 of ,he r.adies 01... 1. 
to produo. thi. ._ .ttloilDOl Vita ...peo' t. the 
Ylaual pereep'le. ot p.ln'. 
ADJ "DtloD or the .ord •••"'01 1••4s at a_ 
t1.. '0 aD .w.ell... of anoth.. poln' about .18.&1 per••p­
'lon 08 ¥bloh the.. 1. DO' total ap-e...nt. That Ie ,he 
,U••tloD ot .~ther ohildren ... whol. or part pereel.e••• 
A' the In'••aat1oaal Rea41ng ".ool.tloD M..t1D8 1D 19". 
Robinaoll .t.t.4 that 
•• ear11 •• tile bestllalnl ot thls oeD1;'uP7. P.'1cholo­
&1.'. 111••• \11&t10& Ylaual perception po.'tulated. two 
tfPea or ob••rYe•• whloh th., d••c~lb.4 .a obJeotl•• 
aDd aubJe.tl..e or par' &Del whol. p.r••1.eI'8. Chl,ld-
Na pD.rall, were .on.1Q 4 '0 Mloll& '0 the vbol.­
PIt..e1.e.. poup. Later arob, bowe•••, •••••1.4 
. loaf T. au_ll, -!be hoe••• or a••d1as.· D!t. 
R'IalU.'f'IIW, XIII \D 19S9), P. 108. 
2I'11a. p. 114. 
~.. ~... ~ 
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tbat there ... varia'loD in an In41vlduali. approach
'0 peroelY1ns object. at 41fterent t1.... 
VerDon atat.. that the eh11d ·~.t begin bJ pe.­
oelY1DI .... kind ot .hap. or pattera whicb eon8tltut•• 
tbe pplnted 1."er or word.wi! l.ater h••aJ. that "ohil4­
••0, (O~ at le.at lome ohl1dren) aPe 1••• 11ke1l to ••• 
vorda .. whol.. than •• ...n1Dgl... ju.bl.. or detal1. 
with DO apparent relation.hlp betw••n ~•••••3 
Aa to the d;e..elop"D' of peroept1on. Co1...11 
tOUll4 ,hat 
••••••p.ro.ptloD Aaa 1'. own eour•• aDd ••,u.n•• ot 
ontogeaetl0 "eY810,...'_ 0••·'a1' p.,ohologla'a haye
1_1 ..In'.1_4 that tbi. 1••0, and that auoh a d••• 
elopaen' o,aD be,.t be ua.ribed bl the ••quenoeJ per­
.eptl_ or the crude vbol_. dittereD'latloft ot d.'.11.,
and tntearatloll ot4,ne dltterentiat.d part. 1nto aD ar'loulated whol•• 
~ eODolu.loD ,. b. dr.VB troa th... Yarloua 
au1;hora ••_ to indioate seneral agr....nt •• to tbe 
De••••tt, ot ••00sn1&1DI an4 ident1fying a,mbola. !b... 
40•• not •••• '0 be too auoh q.re...nt •• to whetMI' the 
1n41vldual l.tter. and their ••queD•• 1. sore blportan' 
or the recopttloD of: worda •• wbol••• 
1B.1.a M. lobl0.80B, ·Perceptual and Conoeptual 8t71. 
Rel.'.d to Rea4iDS,· ~!ffO!l"" ot ~~,d~nl~ Cllll~r. ffftt1SU, 84. J'.~~eQ-+hguHlt atern.tone: fie.dlna
I.,ooY-oD ~ont.r.l'1o. Proc••dings, Delaware, 1964,), P. 26. 
M•2 D. Vernon, Basearr,'lB IIIt.U'lIS, (C....14&.,
Cambridge UnlTeratty Pr••• , 9 7 • p. '. 
lIbido., p. lS. 
4.1.... c. Col••an, "P.rc.ptu.l Retud.tloD 10 aead 
till Dl••bl1,lty C•••• , .. JOUrDti or Ed",t~on,l PlzoboAm, 
XXXXIV (,D••••b.r, 19S3). P. . ,. 
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Ira 1962 St..ata and h.p •••oclat•• oo,nducted a atudl 
111 whloh thel eoapared 'hree p-oupa of kllldel'g&r'.n ehileS.­
pen 1n leal'olD& 'extua1 ....pon.... Group one waa 81...en 
41.opluoatloa pretl'a,lD1DS wlth the ._ w.l'da ae tbo.. In 
the orlterloD tux. Gl'OUp '''0 1'8••1••4 pretralD1DI with 
lett.P8 1n the word. u••4 1D 'be criterloD t.ek and croup 
tbre. va. 11.e. no d18op1.taatloD pretralnlDS. ~ ..aul'• 
•howed a alanltleant cl1tt_NflO. between tn.. ..an or I1'OUp 
o. aDd 'hat ot sroupa tw. and t,hPee. lio 81snltloant 4l.tt­
ereno.".. not.4 between II'OUPI two and three. 'tbe.. tind­
iDa_ wou14 •••• ,. be 111 _1"...01$ '11th the theor, tb.' 
ohl1d.en an Vbole-peNet••ra. Verno. ale...... to np­
port thta theOJ-7 vheD he ••·1. tnat Itat the q. at whleb 
ehl1dPe. bel1n learning to read, they tend to pare.l.e 
.asuelJ aod globall,.wl s. r••l. tbat 70UD1 ehlldrea do 
Dot uauall, per••lve aooUl'ate1, the ....11d.'.11. ot l.t­
te.... Whl1. thl. abl11tJ u8uallJ d.".lop. rap1d13, ... 
ohl1dreD d.'••lop ItOr••lowl, tban other. tn ttl1. area. 
The .au•• ot thl...turatloaal 'lal 1. UDkno,WD thoup in 
80M e,bl14rea 1t 1. thOUght 1t ••1 be due '0 aoae a.vo­
1°810.1 lapairaent_ 
Ia one are. there ..... to be quite sen.pal agree­
..n'. It 1. that ••• child 1earD' to r.ad, thepepoeptual 
ta.tor b••o... 1••• 81sn1tloant. 0180D eonducted a .'ud7 
wlth ••00a4 gr.de ohl1dreo ualns tbe 'Eo.ttl Dex_loementa! 
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Tt.t or ~llual 'ercept1. .. & predictor or 8peolflc 1'••4­
1ftg abilit1e.. Hl. conolualon illustrate. tnt. tendenol 
tor the perceptual ra:ctor to decre... 1n i.port.nce vi \b. • 
01'1114'. growth 10 reading. 
It appear. tro. aD aDa1,.le ot th. 4a'a 011 thla ...pl., 
th.at the 1.AdlYldUal t ••ta on the 'tol ;l& J!e' o~.¥l!~
PlroeptloB abow only •••all degr•• 0 r••tloQ.h~p' ­
t...n tbe ....ulta 01;)'.11184 and the apeoltl0 r.adInl 
abilltle. t ••t.4. The '£03'11 ~••'ot V&IU~ Pe£lll~~oa 
vaa of little yalu. 1ra pre IotiDs tbe apeolti. ieadlAa 
abl11t1•• ot the student. ' ••ted ill th1. atudr. 
In 1967 Rudnick and hi....oelat•• o,ondueted a atud1 
or the relation b.tv••n peroeptual t ••'. and re.dlna ..hle.­
...nt. The study vaa I1&d,. wJ.th. third grade b01. witb a ... 
a·s- or eight lear. and DiDe .ootha. The,. .e•• s1v.n thr.;. 
peroeptual t ••ta, an IQ and reading Doaprehen81oD t ••t. 
The t1ndings ind10ated that ·viaual peroeptual abl11t1•• 
deoline 1n importance tro. third to tourth srade. w2 
Allo 10 ag.......nt 1. Vernon who 8a18 that "onoe fluency 
lD reading ba. b••n attalne4, peroeptual factore .~. or 
alnol' Importance, pro\'1dect tllat clarltl or appearance 1. 
not 8ro••11 det1cien'.") 
, I ,
_,tal Tiet1.. V. 01aol1, "!'f0attl Deyel0e .or Vla­itl r.rseRtlog a. a Pr.~{o'OI" "fspectre lea=.log Abllt­
te. vith second Ol"ade Ohl1ctren," El,!!ntmEDslllh,
XXXIIII (Deo••ber. 1966), P. 872. 
2Mark RUdniok, O. M. Sterr1t' and Morton Flax, 
-Audltor, and Vi.nal Rh,tha Perception and R••d1ng Abl11. 
t1•• ," °11111 D.".l0P.l!nt. XXXVIII (ltlDe, 1967), p. S6l. 
~. D. V.mon,Y!I".l p."eptl!!,(Oasbl"ldgea 
Cambr14S8 UD1••ra1tl Pr•••• 19) • P•.• 
While the re••a.reb quoted 1D ttll. paper tend. to 
sbow dl••gr....nt 1n 80" areas of Ylaual peroeption and 
such &P'•••eat 112 oth.er., o.e t'hing ••••• to eome through 
and that 1e t,he 18".1'&1 eono.naua ot opinion that ·ODe or 
the oau... ot reading tailure aight be a detlolenoy 1. 
vl.ual p.roeptloD at the earl,. atag•• ot learn1nc to Nad. 
In vi." ot this 1t WGul.4 ••••••••nttal that e.er,th1Da 
po••iole ought to be done to Ideni1tl IUGh d.tlo1enol•• 
.. earlJ •• po••lble and vOl'k tov...dthelr oOl"NciloD. 
In an ." ••pt '0 aid educator. lD t.ht...... 
Marlarme Pro.tts deyeloped the MariEt.'E••tIS Dez!lOe­
~.nSll TelS or: .'1auH ~.r:!.~2'~OQ •• a tool tor the 41.­
ooyer,. ot ohl1dren who alSh' be weak lIS certain are.. ot 
Ylaual peroeptloc. 
In revlewing the literature OD the sUbject of .18­
ual pe.eeptlon 1t vaa tound that the ••pha.e•••r. on tn. 
t.portenoe or 1004 ••n80r1 equlpaent, • sr••' n•••••l t , 
tor good expepl.ntlal baoksroun4 and adequate ppogr... 
tor tbo•• ohildren who are detl01ent 1n vlaual p••••ptual 
abl11tl••• 
CBAP'l'EIl I I I 
EXPERIMEIRAL PROCEJJURE 
Sel.otl~D of tbe SubJ'.'1 
The .-bJ••'. OhO••D tor ~1. atudJ we•• the fir.' 
pa4. pupil. tor the tall .....t.l' 1969. or Ia,lat '"tier­
10le CaUholl0 aehool lD Ou4ahl, Vi,.oDaln. 1Ib. 01...... 
..4. up ot 'hi.', tour ohl1c1Nn. ODe ohl14 v.. ab••Dt 
tor tbe tlrs' ' ••'las ••••108 and another tor tiBe •••oDd 
' ••t, ...ul'lul 112 a '0'.1 of tihll"1 two ohl1dJ'eD tor the 
.,gel7­
1'be ."oJ-.t. p..'loipatina 1n ... .'114, ..,.. tro. 
B:ql1ah .peakinl a_a aDd were ..pre••Dt.,1V. ot tbe 
~4dl. ..ot10D ot tbe 80010-••0...1e ala••ltl.atiaD. !be 
.brenoloal oal as•• of tbe eUbJ••'a ranced rr- tl•• ,.arl, 
.18••0 _onths to 81x ,eara••1•••D aontbe. 
1!1.,tlon or ~k. Tt.' 
·The ItElarap!. '£0'111 .D!YIJ,tRMRSI1. !'II~ o£. V1,u11 
'.r'la'&. va••ed. Thl. he' 1. tteet_4 tor 1nd1v14­
ual .1' poup adalnlatl'atloD to ohl14r•.D 111 Dv••rJ .oAoel, 
kind.rprtea aD4 tire' pact.. A' the•• 1...1. l' 1...an' 
to b. • ••4 .a a a....niDS 4••1.. bu' 1t can a110 " u••el 
•• .o11nloal evaluatlve lft"~Dt tor o14er ehl1dreD 
1$ 
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vlth 1...nlD& dl.abl11tlea. 
It 1. 8u8l••ted tbat onl1dreD be In aohool ., 1•••' 
two w••ka pplor to ad.1Ql.'ration ot tbe te.t 80 'hat thel 
will ba•• bad • ohaD•• '0 .eoome a4Juated to the De. altua­
\loa. The te.' ....urea tl•• perceptual .kills lnolu41D& 
.,.-.o'or ooor41n&tloD, tlPN-srOUDd. oonetanol ot abaP4t I 
poeltloD 1n .pac. ao.4 ap.tlal pel.tioD.hlp.. A Mr. de'all­
e« d•••plptlon or lndlYld••l .vb'••'. toll.... 
Ele-."dlrOt0d.b.IU.ta 1. a alx'••11 de­1t.. t ••t 
8lpeel , .....,uP••ye-baD4 Goer41ft.'1_ b1 ..ana of dra". 
taa oODtlDuOUa l1n•• betv••n bouadaJtl•• ot Yarlou. v14'h. 
and &1.0 dPa"luI lin.. tJ'Oa pol.' to ,01nt without 8u14. 
11...a. 
£111£1.0£091' eon.lata of eight it.·.. requ1.rlD& 
'be ohild to tl'u4 t'lPfta aaalDat Inonaalng11 dlttloult 
baokpotlJlda vit11 .0DIe or ·tM tlpr.. iater•••t1D8. Dle­
turban... 18 this p•••eptual 'a.k are ....OD "ODS eh114­
reD who bay. 41ttl0\l1\1 ,..oopt.tlll v••4e. 
~ODI'I9II,O' tSAIRI hae two ••otloaa requlrlq the 
"00plt10n of ••r\.1n le_t.l0 tlpr•• '"••0'.4 18 • 
var1et1 of .1••• , teatJu-•• , .hadiDIS aDd poaltlo118 1• 
•p.... '1'111. .bill', 1e rela'.« to th.' of reaopl.lDS 
word. when writt•• 111 • 4.1tt.'rent tOl'll, .1•• , 0,01_ or 
prin'_ 
lo'1'&Olu1p IR'II oODtalD8 .1pt 1t... 1Dyo1.181 
tne 4180.-1.1.11.'1011 ot 1. and rotationa ot tlp..a. 
This t ••, ao...ne tbo.. ohildren Who 11111 aoe' 11ke11 
11 
have 41ttloultl wIth ".lrrop vrltlDS.­
SII'~I~ta.llSlODlelll18 a t ••t of •••e. 1t... In­
.,01.1ng the analyal,. ot at.pl. to.-. aD4 patt.na, 111 81eb 
tbe .hiltS GOpt•• linea ot Y&I'l,0.8 lensth. aD4 &,Dal•• U1DI 
40t••a auld. poiut.. Inte.ehanslag the order ot l.".ra 
iD vol'4. Ie the 41ttleult7 polDted out bl a low 80..e _ 
ttll. aubt••'. 
OIl aep'••ber ' ••th, at\e!' the obl1dren ha4 b••n 1• 
••hool tor a auttlo1eD' t1_ '0 beooae a4j11.'.4 to 'lb. ne. 
81iuatloD, the 1I£11DII fJ:!Itl& DeX.loPM.p";I.••T,,t o£ VII· 
"a1 ~ PeDII'loB - a4181n1.,...4 bJ the writer. The oh114­
reD we.. then sl1'eD tbe rel\ll&1' :read1ul readlD... OOUP•• 
of the 0 1 1:.1'1•• us.d I.D the ••hool. Tnt. val doa. bl 
'he ol POO. '.aeber who va,. _familiar wi 'h the , ••t 
but v.. expe.t.need 1n , ...hlna tbe .ea41De.. prop . 
The period ot r ••41n... .&1'1.4 la lenph tor . 
poup rana1uc tro. .1x to 'eD ...k.. A. eaoh group 0011­
pl.'.4 ,he period. or 1aa'ztuotloD, the MK1'DDIl1:~.t&1 
fJ,'tl,.ot V1'B'l 'tfJIP,log ... aplll aclalnlatere4. 
A,11 ••opiq ot tbe t ••' ••aa don. bl tlle wr1t••• 
T••t. ODe, '''0 and thP.. required Jud_at on 'he part 
of the , ••t admlDlatJ-ator •• '0 olrl-ota... ot .,00.... 
Guldelinea tor ..kiDS tb... Ju4s-eata •• prOYld.d. Ie tn. 
_,,_1 we.... followect. '1••'. tour anet tl•• we.a ••0I'e4 b7 
o_~r1ns the ehl1d'••••pon•• wlth tbe kef ppoylde4 toJ' 
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th., purpo... E.eh 8u'b•••t fielded • pe'J'oeptual ap a.ore 
Whioh vaa deriaed 111 t .... ot the pel'toraano. ot the a.er­
ap ohild lD the oOI"NepolldlDI age &roup. A .oale .oore 
v•• a1eo gl••n tor ••eh .lIbt••, wbloh 1s 4etlnecl 18 t ..... 
ot • ratio (peroeptual age 41.14.d bl ebroaologleal aa-, 
vlt. .aoore ot ten ••t roushl1 equal to tb.. ..an ror ••• 
aae sroup). The ... or ttl. 8ub'••t 80al. 8.0rel atter 001"­
reotlng tor as- variat10n ,181484 • de.latl0.Q 800n )cDOWD 
.e the p••o.ptual quot1ent. 
'fM p••••ptual q. ,oore. 80al. .oore and ,be ,.s­
••p'ual quottant "eN to\1D4 tor ••oh '.at. In ••et.1' to 
d.'.rain. tbe significaDo. of the dittepence between the 
••0... before and atter tn. readln••• tralnlD&, the ,­
t ••t va. u••d. Tnt. va. the 41r.at dittereooe me'hod 
aD4 1t ••• applied. to the '.'al ••or•••a ••11 •• to the 
••ON* or the lowe_t and hlgb.:.t 27•• 
OHAPTER IV 
I.ftERPRETATIOIf OF RESULTS 
The !E1snne F1*oa5&s ~!.loP!!'gtll'l ••'t it Vilua\' 
Plts-p»log waa adalnl.tered to th1rt1 two firat grade 
pupil. In order '0 oompare r ••ulte betore and after a 
pel'lod ot to....l ••ading re.dlae.. preparation. 'fhe 
,,,po.. Vg to det...1De vb.'heJl the PelUlu oour.. or 
1••tpuctloD duriQI th. read1.... period wou14 pro.14. 
surrt.lent work 18 .1aual perception ta.a. OP wbeth•• 
tho.. ob11""1l w1 ttl pooP pe•••ptual .blll'1 should. be 
Sl••••0.. tur\her '1P8 ot pe•••ptualt••1D1DI. 
tbe total soor. ot the Froetig Te.' fielded a 
, ....p'u.l QuotleDt wh1eh sa.e aD 1D41.&t10D ot the 
oh114'. abilt', ira ,tl••••parat. are•• of y1.u&1 peroep­
'loa. Tbe PQ .howea the 4•••10"'8'al 1•••1 ot the ebl14 
in relation to bl. ehroftoloal••1 q. aDd g.... aome inCit••• 
'1_ or hi. ab111t1 to profit t .... tbe or·41D&17 1•••81111 
.1'''atlon til aohool. 'fhe Pet o.~rl •• a eODDotatloD __­
What .1.11al' to tbe Ie( la ,bat 1t ooapap•• the child'. 
1e••1 ot &b111'1 with tha' ot hi. p.e... A aUII••'.4 
out-o·ft poln' of PQ 90 ln41••' •• "hleb. oh114..n alah' 
..e4 ape.lal t:ralDllll 1n on. 01' aore are•• or v1••1 
pero.ptton. 
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Tbe individual loor•• or tne pupil. on t ••t. glveD 
before the ret.din... prop.. and asaln at'.r were oU'etul17 
.t.dled. Table 1 a1••• tbe r ••ulta 1ft PQ to.. tor ."OA 
ehl1d on the two '.1'•. 
TABLE 1 
DIF\f~EliEICEa IN PERCEPTUAL QUOTIENlfS
 













































































A ou-erul stud,. ot' ,be 'able 1n41oa't.d that on th,. 
pH'••' there "e" tt•• p.pl1. with ••01'•• of 90 orb.low• 
• 1...ut 'hat GIl11 tl•• ohl1dNIl 1n tbe gNu, were 1D 
n••4 ot ax'ra tralaial 1. Ylaual p8...8,'1_ .e. thi.1DS 
ot the t,••' •• a vh,ol.. 81 ...partaoll • 1M po.t-t••, re­
ault••how ODe ch1ld .t111 11l n••4 ota,..tal bel.p. !he 
other toar pupil. bad -.de eon814e.able S81.a. 
I' ahou14 be po·1D"e4 out tbat ot the other 8001'•• , 
lM1U41D8 ... ot tbe hip.' 08 tbe P"'••', tben wen 
tour a.oM8 wb,l.h ••• love. 011 ',he •••oDd Mat thaa .. 
,he fl••'. "De ot ,he.. ..OHa were below 104 vhloh 1. 
at111 qu1'•• b1' abo•• tn• ••'-ott pout ot 90. Bove.e.., 
l' vo1l14 be lnt.r••'tal to leDow *1 __ eh114Nn ••0"4 
1 at,•• •• rea41.... "1'104. III 'lDI tbe t ••,. 
l' " '1del1' '0 ,be vrlM. 'hal ',he vaa a 4.rlnlte 'ell­
deM, OD tbe part ot ._ ot th... ohl1dre. ,. be qu1,. 
0..-1••• wlth ••r'.ll1 Pal". of the teat. a•••OB. atp' lD­
olude the ta.' tha' 'be" va. a "la'1••1, aho.-t .pan of 
tlJae "'v.en tbe ivo ' ••'., .r • laok ot real oullen. 
top t'be w1Sh' 04 ••••ap tlra' sPade .hlle! 1'. the , ••,. 
The .1IDlt~loan•• ot ,be 41ttenn••• 1n ••ore. w111 
be 41a.u•••d later 1D 'hl. ohapt... liDoe .ach .ubt••' 1. 
oone.pn.d with • d1rterea' per••ptual *kIll '~7 .111 b. 
pre••nted ••para,.ll v1tb • 41aou••loD or •••h. TAla abou14 
be ot yalue 1n tte'era1alq vbloh are.. or .1altal peN_,t1_ 
we.. 00••••4 be.t in the "H1n... ".11'_. 
22 
EII·~PSOI2!!£d&pa'1!1 
Table 2 pre••nt. the pePOeptual q. 1•••1. and th. 
a.ale a.ore. to,,- Ele-Motop Coop41••'lon 00 bo1lh t ••, •• 
NRCEP'1'tfALAOE taViLI AID SCALE SCORE.S POR 













































































































It vaa toad 1n th...B.'ruotion aad atan4ar41sa­
'1_ ot the Proatis '1'••' tn.' pupil. who had dlttlou.1tl 1. 
vrltlDI or'ell bact • prebl•• lIS the ..... or .'."0'01' ooor­
41aatloD. It th6 r8&410... "~OP" followed in the ••hool 
1.elu4e4 'he propel' _, ot at•••• 1. thta are•• l' oou14 
be .ape.,.t ,aa, there WO\I14 be ••_14••&b1. ,aiD o. till. 
8ub'••' at,... 'be ooapl.'loD of the ..e&dlae•• per'..04. Xl 
.hou14 \Nt D••4 how..... '-ba'. .1ncethl. 1. • , ••, ot 
.,••_:0'01- oooN111&t108, ,..tOJ'II&D•• '.Dd. to be larl.en••4 
1"&'11 tt7 the phJaleal 00041"loa UtI •••t10nal .'aM ot 
the· ohl1d ., 'De tl.. of ' ••'1ftl_ 
~ ,.,. la41.at. ~, tbe.e .... ••••at••D eh114­
Nil (S3.> vb••• pe..eptual ap v•• below tbe u•••1 lb.' 
pu. 0_011010110&1 ase ot ala ,.".. Of ttl•••••tx pu­
p11. tal1ecl ,. aU. &Dr nop... .. 1841••'.4 bJ the po.'.
te.,. 
A •••1e ••OP. .r 8 or 1... lndi••'.el •••4 tor ,.p­
••p'ual ' ••lD1DS 111 .,.-haD4 ••ordination. ~ ••• vu 
••, at 10 tor tAl. 8.'b'••'.In the tir.' ' ••'lns ••••1• 
•a'••11 pupil••00re4 below tbe _aD. '1'he po.,.t••, 
•••\11•• 1n410&'.4 'b1r'... pupil••'111 below the ..... 
!be alDOl' saln8 OD 'hl. 8'lb••, 1Iou14 •••• '0 m­
410a'. tbe ne.d to. a .'rollpr prop.. of vork in -1-­
baD4 ooor41n.tloD 4urlft& the tormal •••41a... ,..lod. 
!he peNep'·ual as. 1•••1. aad ••al•••0.... top the 
eubt••, in tlsure·-aroua4 peroep'loa ... , •••••'.4 1n Table ). 
­
TA8LE 3 
PFJlOEPTUAL AGE LEVELS AJI> SCALE seODS 
POR PIOURB-GaOUJID 
Pupil 
1 6.6 10106·-6 
tt 11 10,2 123 1--30 
10 126-6 8:l
6 . ~ 6·6 11 11 
116 1-0 6-0 96.67 _-9 8 10 
t' 8 108 Seo 1) 13-39 Ii10 ,: 
U t':1 
6-0 10, 10 6-0 9 
6-611 11T 
1) ,9S-3 9~ S-6 S-'
15 8-) 6-6 11 
6-6 11 1016 7-0 -106-0 8-3 14tl ,., 6-() 9I 10S-919 i-' 6-020 
-9 9X 8S-'
21 S-'22 6.0 109~.o 
ft 6-0 1)·-3 9 1)8-, 138-Z
 1196­S-3 8-)a6 6-0 9 12 
117-0 146-0~l 109=1 S-, 6-629 1014 
6·0)0 8-~
.1 7­ N lX1-0 
6-6 1032 1-0 12 
!be ......oh OR tbe t ••t pol_te' out lba' ohlldrea 
with di.'urbano..1a ~1. are. otten ooul4 Dot reOOlDl•• 
word.. A .tu41 ot \be 4.'. 1n410.t•• saa, , •• pupil. 
(ll_' ••OPed below the .1x Jear 1•••1. 'l'he aoor.... the 
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po.'.'••' allowed oa17 tlY. ob114ND (16_) below the alx 
,-ear 18yel. 
1••« tor .pe.1t10 perceptual tra1n1uI 1n figure· 
grouDd va. aaaia ln41••'.4 bl •••ore or 6 or 1•••, .1~ 
...an otlO. On thi. Baht••t rovt••n pu.pl1a (1+11$) 
••0..4 below ,be ..an on the ps-et••t, vith ala of the•• 
••ore. b-.lDS 8 or le... Poet-teat l'••ult••howed alDe 
ob.l14l*en .t111 below the Man ,,1th on11 oae of thea ., 
'be cpltlcal 1•••1 ot 8. 
!bAt data lndle.te that 1n thi. .ub'••' •• lD ,bAt 
tll's' one the ob11dren with ,lie 10•••t ••01'....de the 
hlSb••' gain. aDd the obl14ren who ••ore4 blab on tbe pre­
, ••t _sala .uttered cona14erabl. 10•• on tb. poat-'••t. 
10 explaaa'10.n 1••.,.al1abl. tor thi. oondltion O\MP ,baD 
,he ••14.Do. .f OY... eoDt14en.. Oil the par' ot the pupil. 
with the 'blSb aaorea at t'he' tt•• or 'he •••oDd t ••t. 
I' ... Doted that the hlgh••' po••lbl. per••ptual 
age score tor th1. 8ubt••' va. 8-3. On the pret••' .....D 
pupil. had &lr••47 .'tallled thi. a.ore 1•••1D8 DO ,..at­
bll1t1 tor salD. In 'hi. oa.. • •••1 .11gb' oarel•••ne•• 
would or l'••lt lovep the .oore. Anotber tl•• oh11dJte• 
• "aiDed the next hi·Ib••t aoore of 7-0 on the pr.'••t, 
agaiD allovlD& l1ttle opportunl'7 tor l~ro••••ft'. 
, "able 4 pre.ent. tbe ap le"81. and aoal. 800~. 
tor the t ••, tor Coa.'.nol of Shape. 
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TABLE 4 
PEROEPTUAL AGE LEVI·La AND SCALE SCORES 
FOR CO_TAROY 0' SHAn: 
Lf: 1 .!':-. ': 
"" 
" = I,' II II I'U 
hpl1 i 
1 7-6 9-0 U If:2 7-6 9-0 12 
i 9-0 9-0 1) 13 9-0 9-0 1) 1) ••0 S·6 1 , 
6 7-6 '-0 11 ~I 9-0 9-0 lJ 7-0 7-6 U 12 
9 7-0 7-6 11 12 
10 6-3 9-0 10 ft11 6.0 7-6 9 
12 I:; 7-6 11 12 II I~ 10 12 $-0 8 9 1$ 8-) 6-9 1) 11 
16 Z-6 tj 11 U17 -9 11 11 
18 s-o 1-0 1 10 19 S·6 -0 9 9 
20 7-0 7-6 11 11 
21 4-6 ,-0 i 10 22 $-6 S:t 12 ~ 6-9 10 8 9-0 9-0 , ~2S t' J-626 . 9 ~ 10 U :1 7-0 U 1:18.) 9-0 13 1429 6-9 7-6 U 12 )0 9-0 ,.,0 14 14 )1 6-9 8-) 10 12 
.......JI i-6 5:0 8 8 
Tbe t ••t tor Conat."l or Shape va. InclUded 
becau.•• l' va. fitacoY.red that ohl1drea .e,.e aOl*ttl... 
unabl. to reoognl•• a 1.t'•• or word when l' w.. wri"eD 
d1tterentlr. !hI. might haye b••n a d1ttereno. 10 al.. , 




oa.. 1."e.. the1 alsh' DO' ..Gop1.. the ._ 1Ior4 when 
pl'10te4 111 upper-.... 1." •••. 
011 thi. aubt••' .11b' ehl1dre. (2S~) a.o..e4 "low 
the .1z ,ear 1•••1 ,08 \h. pret••', lad1••'1Da a ..eel tor 
work 1D cODatanol o,t alu,pe. Poat-t••t Nault. aboved tha' 
therev_,.. .'111 tour ob1141'en (~) who _1'8 DO' able t. 
,..to", 1D tnl. ar.. .a veIl.. ,he av.ras_ .,1s ,.ar 014. 
~1. w.ld •••• to ln41e.'. taat the prop.. ehoulcl '1'0­
v1d. ..r. of 'hi. "" ot work. 
Pr.'••' 80al. eOOH8 ahowe4 ~,' 111M puplle (28~) 
were below tbe _aD. ,••,.,••, ••or•• 18410at.4 ala papl1. 
(1~) atl11 _low the ..... I' ....,14...t '0._ de.-_ 
~, the 1...._, ••oriDI oh114Nfl .,alD _4e ••_14••&b·1. 
saiD. whll••0m8 of tbo••••orlDI bllbe.' .b~4 10••••• 
The hilDe.t po••lbl. per••p'ual as- .oore 08 'hi• 
• 1lbt••, vaa 9-0. TAl•••0•• va. ob'.lMd 1>7 tl•• pupil. 
(1'~) OR tbe pret••'. I ••'-t••, a.o.._ .howed , •• pupil. 
(31_> wlt,h the hleh ...... ot 9-0. ' •••11»111'J of 10•• d•• 
'0 GaPel•••n••• v.. DO' •• areat 1n thl. are••180. the 
••on of 9-0 "u ob'alaa))1e wl'b the tl•• blSb••t raw 
••ore.. Eylcl... ot thie ta.' ••_ to b,. that on11 
,Jut.. ohl1dl'ea bad 1... per••p'ual ase 8.0r.. _ ~. 
po.t·,••, thaD 'be7 ha4 ob'.lDe4 OR \be pre'••t. 
leor•• ta... au'bt••t tour, Poaltlon in Spa•• a.. 















































































































































































































a•••&reb Ga. -_ tnat ".7 ,0\Ol1 ohl1dNn pro­du.. 1."... or .ol'da 11l "bat 1. lmovn .. -.lnOJ' wr1,­
lac-. The•• reyer.ala ,. lndl••'. a dittie.ltl 1. 
pe•••ly1111 p081tloD 1••p . 
'1'he pr.'••t lD thl. •••tloD 1Ddl.ate4 oallthlt.. 
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oh114p.n tlmotloralq kiev ,he le.el ot tbe a.erac- as.x 
, .... 014. Tw. children (6_> vere .'111 11l thl. oat8S--1 
at tM t1.. ot 'the ••00a4 ' ••t. 'fhe bigbe.' po••lble per­
ceptual as- ••or. vu 8-9. 'fe. pupil. ()1$) had alr••41 
.".1••4 ~1. .oore .a tbe pret••t v1'b tb1r-'eD eb114P•• 
(4.1_> .corlnl at this le.el on the poet-teet. 
Prete.' 80a1e seor.. b.low the ....n .ere obtai.4, 
bl thr•• pupil. (~). The .... n.ber were .till ".low 
the ..an 08 tbe p,oat-t••,. 
OR 'hi. eUb'••t. a.yen oh114r:en (2~) .~t.r.4 
10•••• ott!'OIa 81s monthe to two Jears, 81.x month•• 
Oatna b7 t.el•• pupil. (37%) we•• tro. nlDe aoatha ,. 
'''0 ' •••8, .1s _athe. 111 thl,. ca•• the A1Sb.••t peNep­
-'_1 as_ ••ore or 8-9 ••• 1...41.'.17 pre•••4e' bJ ODe or 
7-0. -rat. lDO•••,••d tn. po••lbl11t7 of 10•• 4u. , .....­
1•••D.•• alno. • obil4 with a .eor. of 8-' 110\114 .0... ., 
ODO. 1.'0 ttl. ..'.gor7 of 7-0 with olle atatake. 81DO. 
t".nt, o1111d••11 (6)>> had al...4J .'taiDe4 ODe ot the 'w. 
llpper ...... OIl ttl. pH'••', l' wou14 appear 'ha' .1t_r 
the , ••, 4.14 Dot ba••• alp .DOll,p ••111111 or the klDd.~-
sar'en 'raiDlas or tb••• ohl14ren va. qU1'. auttlet••t 1.
,.1. ..••. 
The ,.ro.ptual ap 1•••1. and ••ale .,oona tor 
8p.'tal Relation.hlp. are p:re.ellte4 1ft !able 6. 
, 
~... ". .. .. 
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'lABIa 6 


































8.) 13 13,8:l' 10 138:l 11 117-6 1-) 11 121-6,.6 8-) 118.) U7-6 Ii 
8-)7-6 13 
13 ~1-6 1)~:I 12
,:l 101-6 12 
6-6 10 111-6,..0 81-6 8-)











6-0 117-6 96.0 6-6 109 
112:l 13 i~J=2 
6-6 107-6 11 
85-0 11I:; I)1-6 13
7-6 13 138:l 111-6 117'6-6 10 U7-6 
1-6 Z·6 ~J lI.11 F t 
" 
The habit of lDte.ohaftllDI the ol'der ot 1.".1'. 1a 
word. 1. 8"ldeDt in o,hl1clr.1l haYing 41ttleultl•• 111 ana1,­
aiftl apatlal relatloDahlp.. Thi. oontrlbut•• to dlttloul­




In .p.'la1 relation.hlp. there were ,hr.. pupil. 
(.> with apereeptua'l &S- .oore belov the 81z ,e... le.el 
em tb..pre'••'. 1I0ne wer. below on the peat-te.t. The 
,Dr.. low ••orlul pup11. 11&4. la1... ot ODe 7ear or .01'. 
and on17 two oh1ldren ahovecl 10.... trOll pret••t to po.'. 
' ••t. 
3.e~il·Ai; Icor.. 011 the ppet••t ano.e4 .1gbt ob.ll4rea 
(2S_> "low tbe ..an. lo.t-'••, .oor•• ladloated iAa' 
all ohl1dren b&4 .eaohe4 01' "ere a"boy. ,he ..... !'hI. 
..... to 1841••'. ,bat the Hadl'ne.. pp08l'aa va. a1•• 
•atlataotor, tor .pattel rel.tloDahlp•• 
~ hllh••t po••lbl. per••ptual &S•••or. vaa 8-3. 
,",••, tlprea ahow "hr•• pupl1e (~) vito tb,18 aoore. 
!beN were tour'••a pupil. (~3.) w1tsh t. hlp 800re at. 
•• _.01"81011 ot tn. ~.4111... perl04. 
The ,.\.1 ••0... or IQ ••01'.. "e", aub j ••'.el ,. 
the '-'••t in oNe. ,. deteral,M tbe alpi.itGan.. ot •• 
d1tte.e..e b.'...n ,.t.l Boor.. on 'he pr.,••' aa4 po.'­
, ••t. 'fbi. reault.d ill a t-aoon or ).299 _lob 1. als-
Ditto.' at the .01 1e.81 ot oon£lden... Thl. 41tteren•• 
• oul4 oe... b7 GhaD.. olll1 0._ 1ll • h1lD4Nd '1... la­
cll••tiDe that the 8&108 •••• liSD1tt.ant ••n ooa.t4...1DI 
tbe ••• t .a a ~ol•• 
'fable 1 .how. tn. •..arl••st Mh••ra tn. 'w. t ••, •• 
)2 
TABLI 7 




P~••t18 ! : i ~ 
, 1 ~ I f 
• 11pltloant a' ta. '.01 le.el· of '~oDtldA.'D.'" 
III oriel' '0 d.'.ram. the Yalue '0 low and hlp 
aohle.el'. tbAt 1....' and 1l1p., 2'" "e" ptoupe4 to­
seth•• tor fur'her .'.'l.'toal .Y.luatl~D.< Tbe ,-__.,_ 
.alul tbe 41,reo' 41ttePe"...thocl va. appl1e4 '0 ,. 
blah aDd 10" 1I'0000p.. Tabl. 8· pr•••llte the ••pari_.be,,,... tne , ••,. tor the 1..., 2rJ,. 
The low uhl..... ...s. alpltloaD' 1&1.. ., th• 
•01 18.81 ot ool1tlde.e 1D tlaure-p-OUllcl, oonstaoG' ot 
.hap. aDA apatlal relatloaahlp.. Galna in 81e-haDcl 0001'­
418.'·108 "1'. &lao alp1t1••, bu.t ., th• •05 le.el. !U 
'-value or 2.093 tor poaltlon 1n .pace did not lnd10ate 
.1gDltloant sain. In. that ar.. ot .1.ua1 perceptlob. 
Thia v.a the t ••t 111 wh10h on17 thNe pupil. _" below 
~. .1x r.ar 18.81 on the tnlttal t••t whioh .llbt la41­
oate little n••4 tor that '7pe of work with tbe par'loular 
Sl'OUp. 
The coapulaoD "'..-0 , ••t. to!' the hlp••' 27~ 
oan be toua4 til 'able 9. The.. ohl1dre. _4. DO .lp1t1­
out pla. 1n aD1 &1'•• eD.pt apatlal relatloDahlpa. !be 
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sal,••a. alpltloaat at, the .Os 1e.el ot oontld.enoe. or 
1n"•••' 1. the 81sn1tlean' 10.. at tbe .01 18.81 lD tis­
"-p"OUIlcl tor till. p-oup. !hi... tbe ,.'., 1a which th• 
••yen hlgn••, ohl1dPen bad already ..48 the blab••t p.rcep­
~1 ase 8.0re po••lbl. QD SOMe of the 10••the pr.'••'_ 
owlet probablJ be &co.Wlteel top D7 the ta.' that a allSb' 
oarel•••ne•• "oulfS &utOll&'lca],l, lowe. _he .00...8 tor 
the•• ohildren. 
Tbe .'.'lat10al e.aluatlcma •••• to la410a'. ,na, 
'he 1...ohle•••• '.04.4 '0 ppot1' _oh .on trow the 
••atUne•• ppop.. thaD did tb. high .ohleY.r•• 
'lABIa 8 
COMPARISOJI BB'lWEBJI 'rESTS 'OR LOW ACHIEVERS 
,..., I «::~. L _ ~r::;:& __ ~ r :t: _ ~Z i M IJ) 0-" II J) t:-.,.lu O.t. 1 
.OsE7.-HaDd Coord. 59.0 2.4971.' I 12.33 I 4." Plpre--GP01In4 I 60.0 .01 ~72.0 12.00 2.8·7 ~•.18 
'-"it 
.. ,~ ~ .:. ~... ~ W ::t 81.060.). Shaptt C••'&ft07 20.'6 I 3.30 I 6.2S I .01 
, ••ttl_ lD Sp. 80.672.0 8.66 I 4.lIt. I 2.09 I DO" ,ape BelatlOll.hlp i 68.7 88.0 ! 1·9.3) ! ).23 t ,.98 I .01 
TABtE 9 

















































SUMMARY AID OOBCLU8IOD 
"--.z: 
Tlut purpO.. .r tIlla .'1&47 v.a to 4eNl'lll.. ..ther 
to.. ..&41111 ".dlD••• prop_ lDe••pora'.4 wlthlD the ba­
••1 •••41Da prtop_ u••4 111 'b_ ••h001 wou14 pH.!. Ul 
uequa'. ' ••lnIDI in Y'laua1 " ..eptlOD tor t't.., pad. 
ob1141'eD OJ' ••ther -on ap••lt,lo perc8pt,,&1 'ra181D& 
".. .&11.4 tor. T~ apeo1tl. pappo.. ".. ,. ••. it ••re 
wou14 be a alpltloant 41tt_nMe be,v.en 'he ••01'•• 011 the 
Pro.'lS ~••, sl.e. lD a.p'••ber aa4 that ai.e. atter ~. 
read11l••• pe.lo4. Tn..'adr ala. aoulh' t. ti_ ,. ala­
raltie.... ot laln. aade 137 th. low a4 hlp aohle••••• 
ftle ,.-&1 ot 'h1r',·"'. pupil. ., the bec1llD1DIot 
tl••' p.d. •••• oho••11 to. tbe ••47. 'fbe IKIIBtb:!l­
!la DIDloR.AW. ~.I' olV1tua1-- "E91141. "•• a_lIl1.· 
'.re4 la aept••b.r a. alaill at'er ••ell poup eoapl.'.4 the 
r.plu re.dla••• vopk. Tn. '-t••' of al,pltl...aoe ot dlf­
te..DO•• betw••n t ••, ••01'88 " .....4. !'he 1,•••' 2"" ot 
th. pupil. va. potlpe4 'opther 1. oMe. to tind the ala­
Dirt.aDo. ot the d1ttereDo•• 1n th.l~ ••0.... !be .... 
proee4ure ••• followed tOI" tIM hlaDe.' 2-'" ot the P\lpll•• 
~ ,·,••t, ualDa tbe dlr••' d1tteren....thod. va. ala. 
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applied to 'he to'.l , ••t ••orea to tind tbe 81snltloanoe ot 
tho•• pl.a. 
Aaa1'818 or 'be da'a ob'.laed tro. tbia etu47 ..ault­
e4 ill the toll_1DI CODol••loll•• 
1.	 The Nadin••• prop-aa lDoorporate4 11l the b•••l 
r ••41nl proar" .....4 to be adequa'e ..to .18­
ualpea-.eptual .ork 111 80 tar .a .blle.a .....b.4 
,be "U 01' ••o••el ab..·• the ...n. '!he dlttereD•• 
bet.... ..0... on ,be pret••' and po.,-t••, was 
.lpl.tloaat. 
2.	 !be ,.e.d1ae•• prov- ..... to hay. ao.' .&lu. 
tor 'bo•• who ••ored 1.. OIl the , ••t·••, 81n.. 
the.. pupil. II&de alpltloaDt pl.D. 18 all .....· 
.soep' olle. 18 \ba' area ihe P1IP11••e" Dot low 
011 'be pret••' 18dl06tlDI tha' ttl••• pl'obabl1vAa 
DO Deed tor th.' "" ot work. 
l.	 ftlere .....4 to be 11ttle .alu. 18 the prop.. 
tor 'ho.. Who .0.-4 hip••t &8 'hel ..d. alp1­
tloao' salD. 10 01217 ODe ar... 'fhe blgb ••on_ 
OD tn. pret••' tor th... pupil. would •••• to ID­
410.'. tha' tbe '.at 41d. not; .·oftta1n ...uttlo1,eat­
11 hlab ••11188 to allow th•• to ..ke 81gDltt••nt 
,al••• 
The tae' tna' the aUllbe.. ot pup,11aln the 8t1l47 v•• 
...11 aDd, \he t1...pan ah.., "1 bay. 1.plio.tiona tn ,he 
)8
 
la'.rp...'.tlo11 ot tbe••••••1'.. It 1. aoaethlaa "hi.h 
alght be do_on& larger 8.ale. fhe ••1u. or tbe 8tu41 
1. the ••1d.o.. tbat the readln... p.ograa proYided aut­
tlolea' Ylaual peroeptual work tor 'ho•• who •••4e4 it 
aolt, and. the o.ar1.991 '1'0lt11 DeY'.lo_.tll. Telt or '11,­
ualPeaeptloq 1. a •••lui aoreening ct.vl0. tor 'be poop 
.tuden'. Wbloh w111 polnt out tbe are.. ot .'..natu anA 
..aim••••• 1n Ylaual perception. It ..... to bay. 11"1. 
Yalue tor the •••rase and briab' pupils. 
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DEVELOPMENTAL TEST OF VISUAL PERCEPTION 
In collaboration with: Welty Lefever, Ph.D. and John R. B. Whittlesey, M.S. 
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I.Q HANDEDNESS GRADE. · . · · · ...•• •
ADDRESS · · .. · · . · · · · · .. · · · · · ....................................••
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